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Abbott, Charlotte, Miss. Cork
‘At Cove, on Tuesday, the 28th instant, Thomas Barry, Esq., of Rossleague, near Cove, to Miss Charlotte Abbott, grand-daughter of Samuel Abbott, Esq., of Cork.’ CC (01/08/1829)

Agar, Henry, Esq. [No address given]
‘On Saturday last [28 Nov.], at St. Nicholas’s Church, by the Rev. Robt. O’Callaghan, Henry Agar, Esq. to Eliza, youngest daughter of James Barry, of Mitchelstown, Esq.’ CC (05/12/1829)

Ahern, William, Mr. Grand Parade
‘On Sunday [23rd], by the Rev. Mr. Sullivan, Mr. William Ahern, of the Grand Parade, to Miss Alice Sullivan.’ CC (25/11/1828)

Allen, Eliza. South Mall, see also—Young, John G.
CC (12/03/1829)

Aherns, Esther Maria. [Cork] city, see also—Andrews, Esther Maria
CC (15/11/1828)

Angier, Jagoe Susan, Miss. [No address given], see also—Hovenden, Robert, Esq.
CC (14/10/1828)

Armstrong, J. W. Mr. [Cork] city
‘On Saturday morning, at Christ Church, by the Rev. Mr. Hewson, Mr. J. W. Armstrong, of this City, to Mary Ann, relict of the late Mr. Shinkwin.’ CC (18/05/1830)

Austen, Samuel Adams, Esq. Barrister at Law, [Cork] city
‘Samuel Adams Austen, Esq. Barrister at Law, only son of Joseph Austen, Esq., of this City, to Elizabeth, daughter of Thos. Tennant, Esq., of Leeds, Yorkshire.’ CC (01/07/1830)

Babington, Sarah. [Cork] city, see also—Roche, James, Mr
CC (28/08/1830)

Ballard, William Fuller, Mr. Grand Parade
‘On Sunday morning, at Passage Church, by the Rev. Richard. Lloyd, Mr. William Fuller Ballard, Esq., of the Grand Parade, to Sarah, youngest daughter of the late John Fennell, Esq., of this City.’ CC (08/06/1831)
Baker, Dorcas French.  Fort William near Cork
‘On Tuesday morning [30 June], at Glanmire Church, by the Rev. Mr. Beaufort, Dorcas French, daughter of William Massy Baker, of Fort William, near Cork, Esq. to Francis John, eldest son of John Green, of Greenmount, county of Limerick, Esq.’  CC (02/07/1829)

Barnes, T. A. Esq.  [Cork] city
See also—Noblett, Henry, Esq.  CC (29/06/1830)

Barnes, Thomas A., Esq.  Cork city
‘On Monday se’n night [21st], at Yarrow Church, County of Durham, Thomas A. Barnes, of the City of Cork, Esq., to Elizabeth, youngest daughter of the late Samuel Taylorson, Esq., of South Shields.’  CC (26/06/1830)

Barrett, Catherine.  Mallow Lane, see also—Murphy, Jeremiah, Mr
CC (17/06/1830)

Barrington, Daniel, Esq.  [Cork] city
‘At St. Andrew’s Church, Dublin, Anne, eldest daughter of Richard Williams, of Drumcondra Castle, Esq., to Daniel Barrington, of this city, Esq.’  CC (27/10/1829)

Barry, Elizabeth.  Cork
‘At Zalapa, Mexico, 12th March [Fri.], George O’Gorman, Esq. Chief Commissioner of the Tialpuxahua Company, to Elizabeth, daughter of the late Richard Barry, Esq., of Cork.’  CC (03/06/1830)

Barry, John.  Lee Steamer
‘In Cove, on the 23d instant, [Tue.], by the Rev. Mr. Kearnes, Captain John Barry, of the Lee Steamer, to Mrs. A. M’Kenna, of that town.’  CC (30/11/1830)

Barry, Margaret.  Kyrl’s Quay, see also—Healy, J. Mr.
CC (24/06/1828)

Barry, Richard, Mr.  Grand Parade
‘On Tuesday morning [29 Sep.], by the Rev. Mr. Holland, Mr. Richard Barry, of the Grand Parade, to Nano, second daughter of Mr. Patrick Gallwey, of Shandon-street.’  CC (01/10/1829)

Bass, Eliza.  [No address given, see also—Cudd, James, Mr.]  
CC (23/06/1829)

Baylie, Isabella Judith, Miss.  [Cork] city, see also—Haynes, John Edward, Esq.
CC (14/07/1829)

Beamish, Dorcas.  Beaumont, see also—Meade, Frederick, Major  
CC (14/05/1831)

Beamish, Robert Delacour, Esq.  Barrister, [no address given]
‘Yesterday morning [Wed.], at Douglas Church, by the Venerable the Archdeacon of Cork, Robert. Delacour Beamish, Esq. Barrister, to Maria Anne, eldest daughter of the late Lieut.—Colonel M’Donald, Adjutant-General of his Majesty’s Forces in India.’  CC (14/05/1831)

Belchier, Wm. Mr.  [Cork] city
‘On Thursday [17th], at Fermoy Church, by the Rev. Mr. Jones, Mr. Wm. Belchier of this City, to Miss Lucy Reali, of Ballyarthur.’  CC (19/09/1829)
Bennett, Ann. [Cork] city
‘On Thursday morning [18th], at Douglas Church, by the Rev. H. Townsend, William Anderson, of the city of Dublin, Esq., to Ann, eldest daughter of the late Joseph Bennett, Esq. of this City.’ CC (20/02/1830)

Bennett, Edward, Esq. South Cork Militia late of.
‘In Limerick, Edward Bennett, Esq., late of the South Cork Militia, to Anne, widow of the late Colonel Anderson.’ CC (09/05/1831)

Bennett, Esther. [Cork] city
‘On Thursday, the 6th inst., at St. Peter’s Church, by the Rev. Wm. R. Nash, Herbert Gillman, Esq., to Esther, third daughter of the late John Bennett, of this City, Esq.’ CC (11/05/1830)

Bennett, Major. 64th Regiment of Foot
‘Yesterday morning [Wed.], at St. Finn Barr’s, by the Rev. Henry Bevan, Major Bennett, of the 64th Regiment of Foot, to Matilda, relict of the late Major Holmes, of Glananore, in this County.’ CC (09/12/1830)

Bergin, Marmaduke Osborne, Mr. [Cork] city
‘On Saturday morning last [23rd], by the Rev. John Burnet, Mr Marmaduke Osborne Bergin, to Mary, eldest daughter of Mr. Abraham Jones, both of this City.’ CC (30/08/1828)

Bird, Sophia. Lower Glanmire Road, see also—Sparks, James, Mr CC (15/04/1830)

Borland, Charlotte. [No address given]
‘On Wednesday last [11th], at St. Paul’s Church, by the Rev. Thomas Waggett, Captain Mayne, of the 98th Regiment, eldest son of Colonel Mayne, of Boulney Court, Oxfordshire, to Charlotte, widow of the late Robert Montgomery Borland, Esq.’ CC (14/11/1829)

Brady, James, Esq. Surgeon, 26th Regiment
‘On Saturday, the 1st inst., at St. Paul’s Church, by the Rev. James H. Malett, James Brady, Esq., Surgeon, 26 98th Regt., to Ellen, youngest daughter nof Maurice Scanlan, Esq., Scartlea, County of Kerry.’ CC (11/03/1828)

[Browne], Letitia. [No address given]
‘On Thursday last [14th], at the Cathedral of Cork, by the Rev. Wm. L. Beaufort, the Rev. Richard Jephson Rothe, to Letitia, third daughter of the Lord Bishop of Cork and Ross.’ CC (19/10/1830)

Buckley, Mary, Miss. South Mall
‘On Saturday evening [28th Nov.], by the Rev. John Clancy, Mr. Thomas Collins, to Miss Mary Buckley, of the South-mall.’ CC (01/12/1829)

Bullen, Frances. South Mall
‘On Saturday morning [24th], by the Right Rev. Dr. Murphy, Patrick Morris, Esq., of St. John’s Newfoundland, and Springfield, County of Kilkenny, to Frances, third daughter of Wm. Bullen, Esq. M. D. South Mall.’ CC (27/04/1830)

Busteed, John, Esq. A. B. [No address given], see also—M’Dermott, Harriett CC (07/08/1830)
Butler, Grace. [Cork] city
‘On Tuesday morning [25 Nov.], at St. Nicholas’s Church, by the Rev. Robert O’Callaghan, Samuel Knight, Esq., of the Island of St. Croix, West Indies, to Grace Butler, daughter of Mr. Richard Butler of this city, and grand-daughter of the late Captain John Butler, of the old 61st Regiment of Foot.’ CC (27/11/1828)

Byrne, Harriett. Cork
‘On the 10th ult., in Nantenant Church, County of Limerick, by the Rev. J. Greaves, James Hewson, Esq., son of John Hewson, Esq., of Castle Hewson, to Harriett, relict of the late James Byrne, of Cork Esq.’ CC (01/03/1828)

Cantillon, William, Mr. Cork
‘On Thursday last [14 Feb.], at Castlelyons, by the Rev. Edward Maum, P. P., Mr. William Cantillon, of Cork, to Mary-Anne, only daughter of Mr. Robert Lynch.’ CC (21/02/1828)

Carr, Letitia. [No address given], see also Keays, Richard, M. Mr CC (28/04/1829)

Callaghan, Cornelius. 3rd Dragoon Guards, see also—Ford, Jane, Miss CC (04/03/1830)

Carey, Langer, Esq. M. D., [no address given]
‘At Cove Church, on Saturday last [11th], by the Rev. John Pennefather, Rector of Newport, County of Tipperary, Langer Carey, Esq. M. D., to Margaret Anna Hunter, of Dublin.’ CC (16/10/1829)

Carey, Peter. [No address given]
‘At Upper-Shandon Church [Saint Ann’s], on the 13th Oct., by the Rev. George Gun Collis, Michael Carey, Esq., fourth son of Peter Carey, of Careysville Cottage, Esq., to Mary, relict of the late Captain Cartwright, of the British Army.’ CC (17/10/1829)

Carroll, Eliza. [Cork] city
‘On Saturday morning, [16], at the Friends’ Meeting House, Mr. James Moore, of Waterford, to Eliza, youngest daughter of the late Isaac Carroll, of this city, Esq.’ CC (18/04/1829)

Carroll, Hester. [Cork] city, see also—Peding, Robert C CC (02/09/1830)

Cartwright, Mary. [No address given]
‘At Upper-Shandon Church [Saint Ann’s], on the 13th Oct., by the Rev. George Gun Collis, Michael Carey, Esq., fourth son of Peter Carey, of Careysville Cottage, Esq., to Mary, relict of the late Captain Cartwright, of the British Army.’ CC (17/10/1829)

Chambre, Albert, Esq. [No address given], see also—O’Hea, Nano CC (28/08/1830)

Chartres, Wm. Mr. [No address given], see also—Larymore, Christina. CC (19/08/1830)

Chatterton, Martha. Castle Mahon, see also—Orpen, Abram E. Esq. CC (04/11/1828)

Chillingworth, Henrietta Davis. [Cork] city
‘On Saturday morning, [24th], at St. Finbarr’s by the Rev. Mr. Egan, Francis Vize Carey, of Skibbereen, Esq., to Henrietta Davis, youngest daughter of Mr. Thomas Chillingworth, of this city.’ CC (27/01/1829)
Clare, Louis Henry. Lieutenant Half Pay, 60th Regiment, see also—Hall, Catherine Maria
CC (26/02/1829)

Clarke, Robert, Mr. [No address given]
‘On the 12th instant [Sun.], Mr. Robert Clark to Miss R. Ferrall.’  CC (14/07/1829)

Collins, Thomas, Mr. [No address given], see also—Buckley, Mary, Miss
CC (01/12/1829)

Cole, Anna Margareta. [Cork] city
‘On this morning, by the Rev. Thomas Cole, Walter Harris, Esq. M. D., son of the late Rev.
James Harris, of Barry’s-Hall, to Anna Margareta, youngest daughter of the late John Cole,
of this city, Esq.’  CC (25/11/1828)

Cole, Thomas C. Esq. [Cork] city
‘On Thursday the 29th instant, at Killeagh Church, by the Rev. Richard N. Perry, Thomas C.
Cole, Esq., of this City, to Harriet Jane, only daughter of Charles B. Garde, Esq. of Ballindiniss, in this County.’  CC (31/07/1830)

Coleman, Ellen. [Cork] city
‘On Saturday morning [18th], at her brother’s house, Patrick-street, by the Very Rev.
Archdeacon O’Keeffe, James O’Sullivan, Esq., of Roaring Water, to Ellen, daughter of the
late Mr. Thomas Coleman, of this City.’  CC (22/04/1828)

Connell, William, Esq. [No address given], see also—Pick, Henrietta
CC (02/02/1830)

Connell, Elizabeth. [Cork] city, see also—Dowden, William, Mr
CC (09/12/1828)

Connellan, Ellen. [No address given]
‘On Tuesday [26th], by the Rev. Dr. Barry, Mr. James Flynn, of Fermoy, to Ellen, eldest
daughter of the late Mr. Connellan.’  CC (28/08/1828)

Connor, Anne. Merchant’s Quay, see also—M’Carthy, Alexander, Esq.
CC (27/01/1829)

Connor, Mary Anne. [Cork] city
‘On Saturday morning, [26th], at the Foundling Church, by the Rev. George. Berkeley, J. P.
Sergeant, Esq., Purser of his Majesty’s ship Nimrod, to Mary Anne, only daughter of William
Connor, Esq., of this city.’  CC (29/12/1829)

Conron, Ellen. Grange [Douglas]
‘On Thursday morning, [8th], by the Rev. Wm. O’Connor, R. C. Vicar of the South parish,
John Sugrue, Esq., of Lisbon, to Ellen, second daughter of Hatton Conron, Esq., of Grainge,
and niece to the late Standish Barry, Esq., of Leamlara House, in this Co.’  CC (10/10/1829)

Corban, Catherine, Miss. [Cork] city, see also—O’Keeffe, John, Mr
CC (29/05/1830)

Cotter, Mary Ann, Miss. [Cork] city
‘Yesterday [Fri.], at Christ Church, by the Rev. Charles Leslie, Mr. Noble Barry, of Bantry,
to Miss Mary Ann cotter, of this City.’  CC (25/09/1830)

Cottrell, Charles. [No address given]
‘On Thursday morning [22nd], at Upper Shandon, by the Rev. George Berkeley, Mr. Charles
Cottrell, to Eliza, daughter of the late Richard Boyle Meade, Esq., of Youghal.’
CC (24/05/1828)
Cox, Mary, Miss.  [No address given], see also—Simpson, Robert, Esq.  CC (19/07/1828)

Cremin, Dennis Joseph, Mr.  [Cork] city
‘At St. Ann’s Shandon, by the Rev. R. Lee, Mr. Dennis Joseph Cremin, of this city, to Caroline, daughter of M. A. Branett, Esq., late of Cloyne in this County.’  CC (15/04/1828)

Croker, Caroline Dillon.  [No address given]
‘On Tuesday morning at Glanmire Church, by the Rev. Robert Bury, Charles Eyre Coote, Esq., of Mount Coote, to Caroline Dillon, only daughter of the late Major Coote, 38th Regt.’  CC (10/01/1828)

Cudd, James, Mr.  Rope Manufacturer.  [Cork] city
‘On Thursday morning [18], in St. Ann’s Church, by the Rev. Rich. Lee, Mr. James Cudd, Rope Manufacturer, of this City, to Eliza, only daughter of John, Bass, Esq., late Captain and Adjutant of the City of Cork Militia.’  CC (23/06/1829)

Curtin, T. Esq.  M. D.  [No address given]
‘On Sunday [11th], by the Very Rev. Archdeacon O’Keeffe, T. Curtin, Esq. M. D., to Catherine, eldest daughter of Mr. James Lambkin.’  CC (13/01/1829)

Daly, Mary Anne.  [Cork city]
‘On Thursday morning [13], at St. Paul’s Church, by the Rev. Chas. Leslie, and afterwards by the Rev. Mr. Scannell, John Richard Clerke, Esq., of Bantry, to Mary Anne, daughter of the late Mr. John Daly, of this City.’  CC (15/05/1828)

Danckert, C. J. Mr.  [No address given]
‘This morning, at the Christ Church, by the Rev. John Fortescue, Mr. C. J. Danckert, to Miss B. O’Brien.’  CC (06/06/1829)

Dargaville, Anderson, Esq.  [Cork] city
‘On Thursday morning [6th], at St. Ann’s Shandon, by the Rev. Geo. Berkeley, Anderson Dargaville, Esq., of this City, to Eliza, eldest daughter of James M’Mullen, of Patrick’s Hill, Esq.’  CC (08/08/1829)

Daunt, Martha Popham.  Lapland, South Liberties, [Cork] city
‘On Thursday morning, 21st instant, at Douglas Church, by the Rev. John Busteed, Newenham Crone, Esq., of Curragh in this county, to Martha Popham Daunt, only daughter of Giles Daunt, Esq., of Lapland, in the South Liberties of this City.’  CC (23/05/1831)

Davies, Wm. Esq.  M.D.  [no address given]
‘On the 8th instant [Sat.], at Rincurran Church, by the Rev. James Grant, Wm. Davies, Esq. M. D. to Isabella Gethin, eldest daughter of the Rev. John B. Creagh, of Kinsale.’  CC (11/08/1829)

Deane, Alexander Sharpe, Esq.  [Cork] city
‘This morning at Ballinvinny Church, by the Rev. Edward St. Lawrance, Alexander Sharpe Deane, Esq., of this city, to Mary, second daughter of James Lane, Esq., of Riverstown, in this county.’  CC (23/08/1828)

Dillon, William, Mr.  Printer, [No address given], see also—O’Brien, Susan  CC (26/10/1830)

Divet, Edward, Mr.  North Main Street
‘On Saturday [22nd] Mr. Edward Divett, of the North Main-street, to Anna, daughter of the late Mr. Joseph Spillane, Carrigroohan.’  CC (25/11/1828)
Donegan, Anne. Sunday’s Well
‘On Sunday week [14th], by the Rev. J. Daly, Mr. Timothy Murphy, to Anne, youngest daughter of Mrs. Donegan, Sunday’s-well.’ CC (23/02/1830)

Donovan, John, Mr. [Cork] city
‘On Sunday morning, in St. Paul’s Church, by the Rev. T. Waggett, Mr. John Donovan, to Alicia, second daughter of Mr. George Robinson, both of this city.’ CC (21/09/1830)

Donovan, Maria. [Cork] city
‘On the 19th ult. [Sat.], by the Rev. Mr. Begley, James Hackett Esq. Of Midleton, to Maria third daughter of the late Simon Donovan, Esq., of this City.’ CC (01/05/1828)

Dowden, William, Mr. Grand Parade
‘On Saturday evening, by the Rev. William Jillard Hort, Mr. William Dowden, of the Grand-Parade, to Elizabeth, eldest daughter of the late Daniel Connell, of this city, Esq.’ CC (09/12/1828)

Downing, Edward B. Esq. [No address given], see also—M’Ever, Marianne
CC (14/09/1830)

Duke, Christiana. Late of [Cork] city
‘At Bandon, by the Rev. H. Newman, Mr. Thos. Murray, Ship Broker, to Christiana, relict of Captain John Duke, late of this City.’ CC (18/07/1829)

Dunbar, William, Esq. Cork
‘At Rathclonene, County of Tipperary, by the Roman Catholic Archbishop of Cashel, William Dunbar, Esq., of Cork, to Anne daughter of the late James Mathew, Esq.’ CC (03/05/1828)

Dunn, Esther, Miss. Patrick Street, see also—Evans, Thomas, Mr.
CC (24/04/1828)

Dunscombe, Christopher Waggett, Esq. Cork city
‘At St. Peter’s Church, Dublin, by the Venerable. The Archdeacon of Dublin, Christopher Waggett Dunscombe, Esq., of the City of Cork, to Maria, only daughter of the late Rev. Edward Batchelor, of Batchelor’s Hall, Rathfarnham.’ CC (08/07/1830)

Dunscombe, John Shaw, Esq. Cork
‘On Saturday, the 11th inst., by the Rev. Mr. Herbert, at the Church of Kilgarvan, County of Kerry, John Shaw Dunscombe, Esq., of Cork, to Lucinda Anna, only daughter of Henry Orpen, Esq., of Glanmire Hill.’ CC (14/09/1830)

Dunscombe, Nicholas, Esq. Cork city
‘On the 22d inst. [Thu.], at Caledon Church, County of Armagh, by the Rev. James M’Creight, Nicholas Dunscombe, of the City of Cork Esq., to Anna Matilda, eldest daughter of Thomas Johnston, of Fort Johnston, Esq. County of Monaghan.’ CC (29/07/1830)

Edwards, W. J. Mr. Castle Street
‘At St. Ann’s Shandon Church, on Saturday morning [8th], by the Rev. George Berkeley, Mr. W. J. Edwards, of Castle-street, to Rachael, fourth daughter of the late Mr. William Brown, of Tullyland, in this county.’ CC (11/05/1830)

Egan, Margaret, Miss. [Cork] city
‘On Thursday morning, [24th], at St. Barry’s, by the Rev. Mr. Egan, Jas. Wright, Esq., of Skibbereen, to Miss Margaret Egan, of this city.’ CC (26/09/1829)
Egar, Richard, Mr.  [Cork] city
‘On Sunday, [1], at St. Ann’s Shandon, by the Rev. Mr. Lee, Mr. Richard Egar, to Miss Sarah Neille, both of this city.’  CC (03/03/1829)

Elphinstone, John George, Esq.  Hon. East India Company’s Service
‘On Tuesday morning [15th], at St. Finn Barr’s Church, by the Rev. Robert O’Callaghan, John George Elphinstone, Esq., of the Hon. East India Company’s Service, to Elizabeth Anna Maria, only daughter of the Rev. Richard Lloyd, of Passage.’  CC (17/09/1829)

Elwood, Frances.  [No address given]
‘On Saturday morning last, [19th], at Dunderrow Church, by the Rev. Thomas Meade, Rector of Innisannon, Richard Corbett, Esq. M.D., to Frances, relict of the late Charles Wm. Elwood, Esq.’  CC (24/03/1829)

Evans, Ann.  Clarence Street, see also—Evans, Anne
CC (13/11/1828)

Evans, Anne.  Saint Finbarr’s
‘On Tuesday [20th], by the Rev. Mr. O’Keeffe, Anne, eldest daughter of Mr. John Evans, St. Barry’s, to Mr. M. M’Carthy, of same place.’  CC (22/04/1830)

Evans, James, Esq.  [Cork] city
‘On the 20th instant, in London, James Evans, of this City, Esq., to Charlotte, youngest daughter of the late James Fairburn, of Carlisle, Cumberland, Esq.’  CC (25/06/1829)

Evans, John, Mr.  [No address given], see also—Kelly, Jane, Miss
CC (06/10/1829)

Evans, Mary Anne.  [Cork] city
‘On Monday [4th], at Christ Church, by the Rev. C. Leslie, Mr. Charles Travers, late of Ne[w]grove, in this County, to Mary Anne, relict of Mr. John Evans, of this City.’  CC (07/10/1830)

Evans, Thomas.  Castle Street
‘On Tuesday evening [22nd], by the Rev. John Burnett, Mr. Thomas Evans, of Castle-street, to Miss Esther Dunn, of Patrick-street.’  CC (24/04/1828)

Evanson, Henry B. Esq.  M. D. [Cork] city
‘At St. Anne Shandon, on the 13th instant, by the Rev. John Murphy, Henry B. Evanson, Esq. M. D., of this City, to Martha, fourth daughter of the late John Murphy, of Newtown, in this County, Esq.’  CC (14/08/1828)

Falvey, Mark Joseph, Esq.  [Cork] city, see also—Ffrench, Marianna Louisa
CC (26/09/1829)

Fanning, Maria.  [No address given], see also—Page, Joseph Mr
CC (25/09/1830)

Fennell, Sarah.  [Cork] city, see also—Ballard, William Fuller, Mr
CC (08/06/1831)

Ferrall, R. Miss.  [No address given], see also—Clark, Robert, Mr
CC (14/07/1829)
Ffrench, Marianna Louisa. Nelson Place [now Emmet Place], [Cork] city
‘On Wednesday morning, [23rd], by the Rev. William Rogers, at her father’s house, Nelson-
place, Mark Joseph Falvey, Esq., to Miss Marianna Louisa Ffrench, both of this City.’ CC (26/09/1829)

Field, Stephen, Mr. [Cork] city
‘On Saturday morning last [2nd], by the Rev. Doctor Quarry, Mr. Stephen Field, of this city, to Miss Margaret Humfries of Midleton.’ CC (05/08/1828)

Fitzgerald, George, Mr. Knapp’s Square
‘On Thursday morning [26th], at St. Peter’s Church, by the Rev. J. Forsayeth, Mr. George Fitzgerald, of Knapp’s square, to Mary, eldest daughter of Mr. Robert Harding, of this city.’ CC (28/06/1828)

Fitzgerald, John, Mr. Watercourse
‘On Sunday last [9th], at St. Ann’s Shandon, by the Rev. George Berkeley, and on Tuesday by the Right Rev. Dr. Murphy, Mr. John Fitzgerald, of the Watercourse, to Ann, second daughter of Mr. Robert Evans, of Clarence-street.’ CC (13/11/1828)

Flaherty, Edward, Mr. [Cork] city
‘On Thursday morning, at Christ Church, by the Rev. John A. Bolster, Mr. Edward Flaherty, of this City, to Frances, daughter of the late Rev. Daniel M’Mullen, of the Methodist connexion.’ CC (05/09/1829)

Ford, Jane, Miss. Market Street
‘On Tuesday morning [7th], at St. Nicholas’s Church, by the Rev. Edward Thompson, Richard W. Hungerford, Esq., of Ballincollig, in this county, to Susan, only daughter of the late Joseph Fortune, Esq., of this city.’ CC (12/10/1830)

Fortune, Susan. [Cork] city
‘On Tuesday morning [2nd], at St. Mary’s Shandon, by the Rev. Dr. Quarry, Cornelius Callaghan, of the 3d Dragoon Guards, aged Nineteen, to Miss Jane Ford of Market-st., aged Ninety-Three.’ CC (04/03/1830)

Fowke, Robert Stannard, Esq. [No address given]
‘On Saturday, 28th ult., at St. Peter’s Church, in this city, by the Rev. William Nash, Robert Stannard Fowke, Esq. to Catherine, only daughter of the late Thomas Stannard, Esq., of Bricketstown, in the County of Wexford.’ CC (03/03/1829)

Franklin, Richard, Esq. [No address given]
‘On Tuesday morning, [5th], at Glanmire Church, by the Rev. Benjamin Swete, Richard, Franklin, Esq. to Ellen, youngest daughter of the late William Jameson, of London, Esq.’ CC (07/05/1829)

Gallwey, Nano. Shandon Street, see also—Barry, Richard, Mr CC (01/10/1829)

Garde, Richard Davis. Roseville
‘On Tuesday morning [3rd], at Douglas Church, by the Rev. Horace. Townsend, Richard Davis Garde, Esq., of Roseville, to Diana, daughter of Robert Warren Gumbleton, of Windsor, Esq.’ CC (05/02/1829)
Gillman, Herbert, Esq. [No address given]
See also—Bennett, Esther. CC (11/05/1830)

George, Charles H. Rev. [Cork] city
‘On the 11th instant [Thu.], in George’s Church, Dublin, by the Rev. Dr. Thomas Perceval Magee, the Rev. Charles H. George, eldest son of Mathew George, Esq., late of this city, to Anna Matilda, daughter of the late John Singleton, of Armagh, Esq.’ CC (16/03/1830)

Gosnell, Ellen. [Cork] city
See also—Moore, Alexander, Esq. CC (28/02/1829)

Gosnell, William, jun. Esq. [Cork] city
‘On Tuesday morning, at Peter’s Church, by the Venerable Archdeacon Thompson, William Gosnell, jun. Esq. of this City, to Catherine Jane, eldest daughter of the late John M’Cay M’Donald, Esq. Sunday’s-well.’ CC (03/09/1829)

Gould, John, Esq. South Terrace, see also—O’Brien, Teresa. CC (16/09/1830)

Hackett, James. Esq. [Cork] city
‘On Tuesday [24], at Midleton, by the Rev. James Walsh, Charles Mathew, Esq., of Liverpool, to Mary, daughter of the late James Hackett, Esq. of this City.’ CC (11/06/1829)

Hackett, Margaret. [Cork] city
‘In Dublin, on the 23d inst John O’Donoghue, Esq. Barrister at Law, to Margaret, daughter to the late James Hackett, Esq., of this City.’ CC (27/02/1830)

Hall, Catherine Maria. [Cork] city
‘On Tuesday morning [24th], at the Cathedral, Limerick, Louis Henry Clare, Esq. Lieutenant half-pay 60th Regt., to Catherine Maria, daughter of John H. Hall, of this city Esq.’ CC (26/02/1829)

Hall, John Henry Wynne, Mr. [No address given], see also—Jones, Frances CC (26/04/1828)

Hallaran, Avice. [Cork] city
‘On Tuesday [31 Aug.], at St. Finn Barr’s Church, by the Rev. Wm. Hallaran, Samuel Allin, jun. Esq., Mayor of Youghal, to Avice, youngest daughter of the late Dr. Hallaran, of this city.’ CC (02/09/1830)

Harding, Mary. [Cork] city, see also—Fitzgerald, George, Mr. CC (28/06/1828)

Harman, Samuel Thomas. [No address given], see also—Jones, Mary CC (16/03/1830)

Harvey, Joseph. [Cork] city
‘On Thursday [24th], at the Quakers’ Meeting House, Moyallon [Mallow], Joseph Harvey, son of Reuben Harvey, Esq., of this city, to Hannah, eldest daughter of William Dawson, of Elmfield, in the County of Down, Esq.’ CC (29/09/1829)

Hayes, Nano. Grand Parade
‘On Tuesday [7th], at he mother’s house on the Grand Parade, by the Very Rev. Archdeacon O’Keeffe, Nano, third daughter of Mr. Martin Hayes, late of this City, to Eugene Daly, of Dysart, in this County, Esq.’ CC (09/10/1828)
Hayes, Wm. Mr. Pope’s Quay
‘In Cove Church, last Sunday [27 Feb.], by the Rev. Mr. Berkeley, Mr. Wm. Hayes, Pope’s-quay, to Maria, eldest daughter of the late Bellingham Swan, Esq., of Bishop Bishop-street, in this City’ CC (01/03/1831)

Haynes, John Edward, Esq. [Cork] city
‘On Saturday morning at Glannmire Church, by the Rev. Doctor Coghlan—John Edward Haynes, Esq., to Miss Isabella Judith Baylie, both of this city.’ CC (14/07/1829)

Healy, J. Mr. [Cork] city
‘On Saturday [19th] by the Rev. Archdeacon O’Keeffe, Mr. J. Healy, of this city, to Margaret, second daughter of Captain James Barry, of Kyrl’s Quay.’ CC (24/06/1828)

Hennessy, John Poole, Mr. [Cork] city
‘On Sunday morning, [10th] by the Rev. Mr. Rogers, Mr. John Poole Hennessy, to Elizabeth, youngest daughter of the late Mr. James Pilsworth, both of this City.’ CC (12/02/1828)

Henry, Henrietta. [Cork] city, see also—Weston, Michael R. Mr. CC (03/07/1828)

Hickie, Wm. Esq. [No address given]
‘On Tuesday [30 June], at Glannmire Church, by the Rev. C. T. Coghlan, and afterwards at the house of J. W. Henderson, Esq., St. Patrick’s Hill, by the Rev. L. J. Henderson, Wm. Hickie, Esq. to Catherine Amrintha Elliott, youngest daughter of the late Wm. Lewis, Esq., of Kingston, Jamaica.’ CC (04/07/1829)

Hill, Wm. Mr. Architect, [Cork] city
‘On Thursday morning 17th inst., at the Foundling Hospital Church, by the Rev. Mr Hewson, Mr. James Craig, of Great George’s-street, Dublin, to Mary, second daughter of Mr. Thomas Hill, Grand Parade, in this City.’ CC (19/02/1831)

Hill, Wm. Mr. Architect, [Cork] city
‘On Saturday morning [30th], at Christ Church, by the Rev. Francis Hewson, Mr. Wm. Hill, Architect, to Ellen, third daughter of Mr. William Ridings, both of this city.’ CC (09/11/1830)

Hogan, Mary Anne. North Main Street, see also—Russell, Michael Mr CC (24/01/1828)

Hopper, Amelia. [Cork] city
‘On Thursday morning, [31st], at Christ Church, by the Rev. Archdeacon. Thompson, John Taylor, Esq., to Amelia, third daughter of Edward Jervis Hopper, Esq., of this City.’ CC (29/12/1829)

Hosford, Catherine, Miss. Castle Street
‘On Sunday morning, [31st], at Christ Church, by the Rev. Archdeacon. Thompson, John Taylor, Esq., to Amelia, third daughter of Edward Jervis Hopper, Esq., of this City.’ CC (01/01/1828)

Hovenden, Robert, Esq. [No address given]
‘On Sunday morning, [12th], in St. Anne’s Shandon, by the Rev. Richard Lee, Robert Hovenden, Esq., second son of Lieutenant Robert Hovenden, late of the 9th foot, to Miss Susan Jagoe, daughter of the late John Angier, Esq., for many years preceptor to the ever to be lamented Princess Charlotte.’ CC (14/10/1828)
**Hyde, Arthur, Mr.** [Cork] city

‘On Wednesday morning last, at St. Nicholas Church, by the Rev. Mr. Atkins, Grace, third daughter of the late Capt. Watkins, College, Mitchelstown, to Mr. Arthur Hyde, of this city.’ CC (23/09/1830)

**Ireton, William Richard, Mr.** [No address given]

‘On Thursday morning at Christ Church, by the Rev. John Lyons, Mr. William Richard Ireton, son of William Ireton, Esq., late Surveyor of Excise, to Esther Anne, daughter of the late Rev. Daniel M’Mullin.’ CC (16/10/1830)

**Jackson, Miss.** [No address given]

‘At New St. Pancras Church, London, Wm. L. Measurier, Esq. Captain 22d regiment, to Miss Jackson, one of the daughters of the late James Jackson, Esq. Captain, North Mayo Militia, and grand daughter to the late Richard Perry, Esq., of Cork.’ CC (10/11/1829)

**Jenkins, George.** Temple Hill

‘Yesterday morning [Wed.], at St. Mary’s Shandon, by the Rev. Doctor Quarry, George Jenkins, Esq., of Temple Hill, near this city, to Agnes, only daughter of the late William Moore, Esq., of said city.’ CC (03/07/1828)

**Jennings, Susannah.** [No address given], *see also—*Topp, R. W.

CC (28/04/1829)

**Johnson, Catherine.** Saint Finbarr’s

‘On Sunday morning [4th], at St. Nicholas’s Church, by the Rev. Mr. Lombard, Joseph Stanley, Esq., of Carhue, in this County, to Catherine, second daughter of Mr. Christopher Johnson, of St. Barry’s.’ CC (06/05/1828)

**Johnson, Eliza.** [Cork] city

‘On Tuesday morning [3rd], at St. Peter’s Church, by the Rev. Mr. Campion, John W. Topp, Esq., to Eliza, eldest daughter of the late Wm. Johnson, Esq., of this City. The happy pair set off immediately for the Lakes of Killarney.’ CC (05/06/1828)

**Johnson, Frances.** [Cork] city

‘On Thursday morning [24th], at St. Mary’s Shandon, by the Rev. Dr. Quarry, Mr. John Henry Wynne Hall, to Frances, second daughter of the late Captain Isaac Jones, and granddaughter of Alderman Isaac Jones, of this City.’ CC (26/04/1828)

**Jones, Mary.** [Cork] city, *see also—*Bergin, Marmaduke Osborne, Mr

CC (30/08/1828)

**Jones, Mary.** [Cork] city

‘At Walcott Church, Bath, on the 11th inst. by the Rev. Dr. Sealy Baldwin, the Rev. Samuel Thomas Harman, to Mary, eldest daughter of the late John Townsend Jones, Esq., of this City.’ CC (16/03/1830)

**Jones, Sarah Pembroke.** [Cork] city

‘On Saturday [5th], at St. Paul’s Church, by the Rev. Mr. Starrett, Richard Levers, of Greenpark, County of Limerick, Esq., to Sarah Pembroke, daughter of Wm. Jones, Esq., of this city.’ CC (12/02/1831)

**Jones, Thomas, Mr.** [No address given], *see also—*Ward, Mary

CC (10/01/1828)
Jones, Wm. Thomas. [Cork] city
‘On Saturday last [13th], by the Rev. Archdeacon Thompson, Wm. Thomas Jones, Esq., of this city, to Helen, daughter of John M’Naughten, Esq., of Charlotte-quay.’ CC (16/12/1828)

Keays, Richard, M. Mr. [No address given]
‘On Saturday morning, at the Foundling Church, by the Rev. Mr. Burrowes, Mr. Richard M. Keays, to Letitia, daughter of Thomas Carr, Esq.’ CC (28/04/1829)

Kellett, Catherine. [Cork] city
‘On Saturday morning [12th], at St. Paul’s Church, by the Rev. C. Leslie, Duke Crofton Cooper, Esq., eldest son of Anthony Ashley Cooper, of the City of Dublin, Esq., to Catherine, eldest daughter of Henry Kellett, Esq., of this city.’ CC (15/07/1828)

Keily, Helena, Miss. [No address given], see also—Murphy, John, Mr CC (23/09/1830)

Kelly, Jane, Miss. [No address given]
‘On Tuesday, Sept. 29th, at Carrigrohan Church, by the Rev. Mr. Dunscombe, Miss Jane Kelly, to Mr. John Evans.’ CC (06/10/1829)

Kennedy, Eliza. [Cork] city
‘On Wednesday morning [27th], at Carrigrohane Church, by the Rev. Edward. Webber Warren, Wm. Bourne Warren, Esq. of Castle Warren, to Eliza, eldest daughter of the late Rev. A. Kennedy, of this City.’ CC (30/01/1830)

Kingston, John, Esq. [No address given]
‘On Thursday morning [6th], at Glanmire Church, by the Rev. James Pratt, John Kingston, Esq. to Frances, daughter of John Lindsay, late of Lindville, in the South liberties of thisa City, Esq.’ CC (08/08/1829)

Lamb, Francis, Mr. [No address given], see also—Hosford, Catherine, Miss CC (13/01/1829)

Lambkin, Catherine. [No address given], see also—Curtin, T. Esq. CC (13/01/1829)

Lane, George, Esq. [No address given]
‘At St. Nicholas Church, by the Rev. Robt. O’Callaghan, George Lane, Esq., to Anne Maria, eldest daughter of the late Peter Sennett, Esq. Merchant, Youghal.’ CC (02/09/1828)

Lane, T. Esq. Kilcully
‘On the 7th inst. [Thu.] by the Rev. Wm. Jones, T. Lane, Esq. Of Kilcully, to Mary Anne, second daughter of Thomas Punch, Esq., of Lavally Cottage, both in this County.’ CC (12/01/1830)

Larymore, Christina. [Cork] city
‘On Tuesday morning last [17th], at the Foundling Hospital Church, by the Rev. Mr. Maginn, Mr. Wm. Chartres, to Christina, second daughter of the late Hugh Larymore, Esq. of this City.’ CC (19/08/1830)

Laurance, George, Mr jun. [Cork] city
‘On the 3d instant, at the parish church of Kilgaruff, by the Rev. Dr. Stewart, Mr. George Laurance, jun., of this city, to Jane, eldest daughter of Mr. Robert Clarke, of Clonakilty.’ CC (09/05/1829)
Lefebure, Marie Jeanne Bouvier. Glanmire

Lindsay, Frances. Lindville, South Liberties, [Cork] city, see also—Kingston, John, Esq. CC (08/08/1829)

Lloyd, Christopher Bond, Esq. Castletreasure
‘On Thursday morning [18th], at Douglas Church, by the Rev. John Busteed, Christopher Bond Lloyd, Esq., eldest son of Christopher Lloyd of Castle-Treasure, Esq., to Elizabeth, third daughter of the late Charles Hepburn, Esq. M. D., of London.’ CC (20/11/1830)

M’Carthy, Alexander, Esq. Solicitor
‘On Saturday morning [24th], by the Right Rev. Dr. Murphy, Alexander M’Carthy, Esq. Solicitor, to Anne, daughter of the late Mr. Denis Connor, of Merchants’ Quay.’ CC (27/01/1829)

M’Carthy, M. Mr. Saint Finbarr’s, see also—Evans, Anne. Saint Finbarr’s CC (22/04/1830)

M’Carthy, Mary. [Cork] city
‘On Thursday morning [7th], by the Rev. Mr. O’Shea, Edward Verling, Esq. M. R. N., to Mary, second daughter of the late Florence M’Carthy, Esq., of this City.’ CC (12/01/1830)

M’Carthy, Timothy Smith. [Cork] city
‘On Sunday the 3d inst., at St. Carrigrohane Church, by the Rev. Thomas Dunscombe, Mr. Timothy Smith M’Carthy, of this City, to Martha, youngest daughter of Mr. Giles, late of Bandon.’ CC (07/08/1828)

M’Carthy, Robert. [No address given]
‘On the same morning [Sat. 28 Nov.], at St. Nicholas’s Church, by the Rev. Robert O’Callaghan, Robert M’Carthy, third son of the late Rev. Daniel M’Carthy, to Mary, only daughter of the late Rev. Welbore Ellis Agar, Rector of Athy.’ CC (05/12/1829)

M’Carty, James, Esq. Spring Hill, see also—Galwey, Barbara CC (28/09/1830)

M’Dermott, Harriett. Watercourse
‘On the morning of the 28th July [Wed.], at her father’s house, Watercourse, John Busteed, Esq. A. B., to Harriett, daughter of Mr. M’Dermott, Distiller.’ CC (07/08/1830)

M’Donald, Catherine. Sunday’s Well, see also—Gosnell, William, jun. Esq CC (03/09/1829)

M’Ever, Marianne. Patrick Street
‘On Saturday morning, [11th], Edward B. Downing, Esq., to Marianne, only daughter of Mr. D. M’Ever, of Patrick Street.’ CC (14/09/1830)

M’Mullen, Eliza. Patrick’s Hill, see also—Dargaville, Anderson, Esq. CC (08/08/1829)

M’Mullen, Frances. [No address given], see also—Flaherty, Edward, Mr CC (05/09/1829)
M’Mullin, Esther Anne. [No address given], see also—Ireton, William Richard, Mr CC (16/10/1830)

M’Naughten, John, Esq. Charlotte Quay, see also—Jones, Wm. Thomas, Esq. CC (16/12/1828)

M’Swiney, Ellen. [Cork] city
‘On Sunday [15th], at Brooklodge Church, by the Rev. John A. Bolster, Mr. William Oakshott, to Ellen, second daughter of the late Mr. Morgan M’Swiney, of this City.’ CC (17/08/1830)

M’Swyny, E. Mr. North Main Street
‘On Sunday the 18th instant, by the Rev. Mr. O’Sullivan, Mr. E. M’Swny, to Miss Eliza O’Leary, both of North Main-street.’ CC (20/01/1829)

Mahony, Mary Anne. North Main Street, see also—O’Brien, Michael, Mr. CC (13/10/1829)

Marcel, Claude, Esq. [No address given]
‘By the Very Rev. Archdeacon O’Keeffe, Claude Marcel, Esq. to Miss Murra.’ CC (09/06/1829)

Martin, Edward, Mr. Cork
‘On the 3d [Thu.], at the Friends’ Meeting-House, in Waterford, Mr. Edward Martin, of Cork, to Mary, eldest daughter of the late Joseph White, of that City, Esq.’ CC (17/09/1829)

Maxwell, Marcella. [Cork] city
‘In Dublin, on the 12th instant, by special license, James Francis Comerford, of Killarney, County Kerry6, Esq., to Marcella, third daughter of Joseph Maxwell, of this City, Esq.’ CC (15/01/1829)

Meade, Frederick, Major. 88th Foot-late of.
‘Yesterday morning [Wed.], at Douglas Church, by the Rev. William Meade, Prebendary of Innskinny, Major Frederick Meade, late of the 88th foot, to Dorcas, only daughter of the late Wm. Beamish, of Beaumont.’ CC (14/05/1831)

Mehegan, John, Esq. [Cork] city
‘On Saturday last [12th] at Brinny, by the Rev. Dean Nash, John Mehegan of this City, Esq., to Maria, second daughter of the Late Richard Parker, formerly of the Old Abbey, Esq.’ CC (15/04/1828)

Miller, Albert, Esq., Lieutenant. Royal Navy
‘At St. Finbar’s Church, by the Rev. Mr. Egan, Albert Miller, Esq., Lieut. R. N., to Eliza, second daughter of Thomas King, Esq., of Spike Island.’ CC (26/08/1830)

Moeran, Margaret. Woodview, Blackrock
‘On Saturday morning [11], at the Church of St. Michael’s, Blackrock by the Rev. William Colburn,—Lewis Morris, Esq., of Dublin, to Margaret eldest daughter of Edward Moeran, Esq., of Woodview, Blackrock.’ CC (14/07/1829) & CC (21/07/1829)

Moore, Agnes. [Cork] city, see also—Jenkins, George, Esq. CC (03/07/1828)
Moriarty, Redmond, Esq. Lieutenant. Royal Navy [No address given]
‘On Thursday morning [29th], at St. Nicholas’ Church, by the Rev. Jas. Gollock, Redmond Moriarty, Esq. Lieutenant in the Royal Navy, and son of the late Admiral Moriarty, to Rachel Anne, daughter of the late John Mayberry, of the County of Kerry, Esq.’
CC (31/10/1829)

Morris, Henry, Mr. Cork
‘On Tuesday morning [17th], at St. Michael’s Church, Blackrock, by the Rev. Robert O’Callaghan, the Rev. Philip Going Atkins, eldest son of Robert Atkins, Esq., of Firville, in this Co., to Jane, eldest daughter of the late Rowland. Morrison, Esq. Alderman of this City.’
CC (19/08/1830)

Morrison, Jane. [Cork] city
‘On Thursday, [17th], in the Friends’ Meeting House, Mr. Henry Morris, of Cork, to Elizabeth, daughter of the late Mr. G. Smith, of Youghal.’
CC (17/06/1830)

Morrogh, Henry, Esq. Hyde Park House [Middle Glanmire Road]
‘On Thursday [6th], by the Right Rev. Doctor Murphy, Henry Morrogh, Esq., of Hyde Park House, to Helena, daughter of the late Edward Power Esq.’
CC (09/12/1830)

Mowle, Stephen Seyrs, Captain. Herald Steam Packet, see also—Robinson, Margaret Anne, Miss
CC (11/06/1829)

Murphy, Jeremiah, Mr. Coal Merchant, [Cork] city
‘On Sunday last [13th], by the Rev. Mr. Holland, Mr. Jeremiah Murphy, of this City, Coal Merchant, to Catherine, relict of the late Mr. Thomas Barrett, of Mallow-lane.’
CC (17/06/1830)

Murphy, John, Mr. Caroline Street
‘On Sunday last, by the Rev. Michael O’Shea, of Caroline Street, to Miss Helena Keily, niece of Mr. B. Keily, of the South-Mall.’
CC (23/09/1830)

Murphy, Julia. [Cork] city
‘On Thursday [12th], by the Rev. Mr. Daly, Thomas Barry, of Rockville, Esq., to Julia, third daughter of the late Stephen Murphy, of this City, Esq.’
CC (31/01/1829)

Murphy, Maria. Ringmahon Castle
‘On Thursday morning[29th], at Ring Mahon Castle, the seat of her father, by her uncle, the Right Rev. Dr. Murphy, R. C. Bishop of Cork, Maria, second daughter of James Murphy, Esq., to William, only son of William Hickie, of Kilelton-House, in the County of Kerry, Esq., and nephew to Colonel Nagle, of North Cliff.’
CC (31/01/1829)

Murphy, Timothy. [No address given]
See also—Donegan, Anne
CC (23/02/1830)

Murra, Miss. [No address given, see also—Marcel, Claude, Esq.]
CC (09/06/1829)

Nash, George Trayer. Stationer, Patrick Street
‘On Thursday morning [16th], at Glanmire Church, by the Reverend Doctor Coghlan, George Trayer Nash, of Patrick-street, stationer, to Hannah, eldest daughter of Mr. James Young, Ironmonger, of this city, and grand-daughter of the late Rev. Walter Richards.’
CC (18/07/1829)

Neill, Sarah, Miss. [Cork] city, see also—Egar, Richard, Mr
CC (03/03/1829)
Nettles, Jane, Miss. [Cork] city
‘On Thursday morning [14th], Edward Ring, Esq., Quarter Master, North Cork Regiment, to Miss Jane Nettles of Hampstead near this city.’ CC (16/08/1828)

Newman, George, Mr. [Cork] city
‘At Glanmire Church, on the 13th inst. [Sun.] by the Rev. Dr. Coghlan, Mr. George Newman, of this City, to Jane, eldest daughter of Richard Martin, Esq., of Ballyskardane, in this county.’ CC (18/07/1829)

Noblett, Henry, Esq. Solicitor, Cork city
‘On Saturday morning [26th], at St. Nicholas Church, by the Rev. J. N. Lombard, Henry Noblett, of the City of Cork, Esq. Solicitor, to Ruth, daughter of the late T. A. Barnes, Esq., of this City.’ CC (29/06/1830)

Nunn, Nathaniel Mr. [Cork] city
‘Yesterday [Mon.], by the Rev. Mr. Burnett, Charlotte, third eldest daughter of Mr. Geo. Robinson, Paul-street, to Mr. Nathaniel Nunn, of this city.’ (29/09/1829)

Oakshott, William, Mr. [No address given], see also—M’Swiney, Ellen CC (17/08/1830)

O’Brien, B. Miss. [No address given], see also—Danckert, C. J. Mr. CC (06/06/1829)

O’Brien, Michael, Mr. North Main Street
‘On Sunday, [11th], by the Rev. Wm. Rogers, Mr. Michael O’Brien, to Mary-Anne, eldest daughter of Mr. James Mahony, both of the North Main-street.’ CC (13/10/1829)

O’Brien, Susan. North Main Street
‘On Sunday morning [24th], by the Rev. Mr. Rogers, Mr. William Dillon, Printer, to Susan, eldest daughter to Mr. Wm. O’Brien, North Main Street.’ CC (26/10/1830)

O’Brien, Teresa. Mary Street
‘On Tuesday [14th], at her father’s house, Mary-street, by the Venerable Archdeacon O’Keeffe, John Gould, Esq., South Terrace, to Teresa, third daughter of Michael O’Brien, Esq. Immediately after the nuptials, the happy pair left town for London.’ CC (16/09/1830)

O’Connell, John, Esq. [Cork] city
‘On Tuesday morning last [19th], by the Rev. Wm. Jones, P. P. Of Mallow, John O’Connell, of this City, to Margaret, eldest daughter of Thomas Punch, of Lavally, Esq.’ CC (26/02/1828)

Connor, Rd. Mr. [Cork] city
‘On Sunday morning [9th], by the Rev. Mr. Daly, Mr. Rd. O’Connor, to Esther Maria, only daughter of Mr. T. Andrews of this city.’ CC (15/11/1828)

O’Driscoll, James, Mr. [Cork] city
‘On Saturday morning [13th], at Glanmire Church, by the Rev. Doctor Coughlan, Mr. James O’Driscoll, to Miss Oriana Skinner, both of this city.’ CC (16/09/1828)

O’Hea, Nano. George’s Quay
‘On Wednesday [25th], at St. Finbar’s Church, by the Rev. Robert. O’Callaghan, and afterwards by the Rev. Wm. Scanell, R. C. C., Albert Chambre, Esq., to Nano, eldest daughter of Mr. James O’Hea, George’s-Quay.’ CC (28/08/1830)
O’Keeffe, John, Mr. [Cork] city
‘On Saturday last [22nd], by the Rev. Michael B. O’Shea, Mr. John O’Keeffe, to Miss Catherine Corban, both of this City.’ CC (29/05/1830)

O’Keeffe, John, Mr. [Cork] city
‘On Tuesday last [24th], at Christ Church, by the Rev. John Lyons, Alexander Haldane, Esq., of Dundee, North Britain, to Frances, second daughter of Mr. John Palmer, of this City.’ CC (26/06/1830)

O’Keeffe, Keeffe, Esq. [Cork] city
‘On Saturday morning [10th], at Woodbine Cottage, Blackrock, by the Rev. William O’Connor, Keeffe O’Keeffe, Esq., of this City, to Miss Hurley, of Kinsale.’ CC (13/07/1830)

O’Keeffe, Mary, Miss. Great George’s Street [now Washington Street], see also—Swiney, Edward, Mr CC (15/01/1828)

O’Keeffe, Thomas. Patrick Street
‘On Thursday morning last [8th], by the Rev. Mr. Mahony, Mr. Thomas O’Keeffe, of Patrick-street, to Eliza, daughter of Mr. John Waters, of the Watercourse. CC (13/05/1828)

O’Leary, Denis, Mr. [Cork] city
‘On Tuesday [27th], by the Rev. Mr. O’Connor, Mr. Denis O’Leary, to Miss Honora O’Leary, both of this City.’ CC (31/01/1829)

O’Leary, Eliza, Miss. North Main Street, see also—M’Swyny, E. Mr CC (20/01/1829)

O’Leary, General. [No address given]
‘At Bagota, South America, General O’Leary, son of Jeremiah O’Leary, Esq., of this City, to Solita Soublette, and niece to the President Bolivar.’ CC (12/11/1829)

O’Leary, Honora, Miss. [Cork] city, see also—O’Leary, Denis, Mr. CC (31/01/1829)

O’Leary, Mary, Miss. Great George’s Street [now Washington Street], see also—Swiney, Edward, Mr CC (15/01/1828)

Orpen, Abram E. Esq. M. D., [no address given]
‘On Saturday last [1st], at St. Michael’s Church, Black Rock, by the Rev. W. Chatterton, Abram. E. Orpen, Esq. M. D., to Martha, second daughter of the late Sir J. Chatterton, of Castle-Mahon, Bart.’ CC (04/11/1828)

Orpen, Lucinda Anna. Glanmire Hill, see also—Dunscombe, John Shaw, Esq. CC (14/09/1830)

Ottley, Michael, Esq. [Cork] city
‘On Thursday last, at Carrigaline Church, by the Rev. Mr. Connell, Michael Ottley, Esq., of this city, brother of the late Alcock Ottley, Esq., to Eliza, daughter of the late Thomas Busteed, Esq., of Ballinrea, in this county. CC (25/03/1828)

Page, Joseph Mr. Grand Parade
‘On Thursday [23rd], Mr. Joseph page, of the Grand Parade, to Maria, youngest daughter of the late Jeremiah Fanning, Esq.’ CC (25/09/1830)
Parker, Margaret Anne Skottowe.
‘On Thursday morning [13th], at Passage Church, by the Rev. Richard Lloyd, Robert J. Kinsman, late of the Inner Temple, and of Green Bank, in the County of Cornwall, Esq., to Margaret Anne Skottowe, second daughter of Richard Neville Parker, of Waterview, in this County, Esq., Alderman of this City, and one of his Majesty’s Justices of the Peace for the County of Cork.’ CC (15/05/1830)

Peding, Robert C. [Cork] city
‘On Tuesday morning [31 Aug.], in Upper Shandon Church, by the Rev. Mr. Lee, Mr. Robert C. Peding, to Hester Carroll, both of this city.’ CC (02/09/1830)

Penrose, Robert Uniacke Fitzgerald, Esq. Wood Hill
‘On Tuesday [16th], at Midleton Church, by the Right Rev. The Lord Bishop of Cloyne, Robert Uniacke Fitzgerald Penrose, Esq., of Wood Hill, to Francis Matilda, eldest daughter of the Rev. Doctor Austen, Rector of Midleton.’ CC (18/02/1830)

Pick, Henrietta. [Cork] city
‘On Saturday morning [30 Jan.], at St. Mary’s Shandon, by the Rev. Dr. Quarry, William Connell, Esq. to Henrietta, youngest daughter of the late Sir Vesian Pick, of this City.’ CC (02/02/1830)

Pick, Sarah Adderly. [Cork] city
‘On Thursday morning [21st], at St. Mary’s Shandon, by the Rev. Dr. Quarry, Leonard Potter Esq. of this county, to Sarah Adderly Pick, daughter of the late Sir Vesian Pick, of this city.’ CC (16/01/1830)

Pilsworth, Elizabeth. [Cork] city, see also—Hennessy, John Poole, Mr.
CC (12/02/1828)

Pitcairn, Harriet. South Mall
‘On Saturday morning [19th], at Christ Church, by the Rev. Henry Brougham, rector of Tallow, Pelham Babington, Esq., of Blessington-street, Dublin, to Harriet, eldest daughter of James Pitcairn, Esq. M. D. South Mall.’ CC (22/09/1829)

Pitcairn, Louisa. Leevie
‘On Tuesday morning [5th], at Christ Church, by the Very Rev. the Dean of Cork, Thomas Toler Rowley, Esq., Lieutenant 65th Regt., second son of Thomas Taylor Rowley, Esq., of Maperath, County of Meath, to Louisa, fourth daughter of J. Pitcairn, Esq. M. D. Deputy Inspector General of Hospitals.’ CC (07/10/1830)

Pole, Frederick, F. Esq. [No address given]
‘On Tuesday, at Saint Nicholas’s Church, by the Rev. Robert O’Callaghan, Frederick F. Pole, Esq. to Anna Maria Glover, only daughter of the late Thos. Holmes, of Kinsale, in this county, Esq.’ CC (14/05/1831)

Power, Helena. [No address given], see also—Morrogh, Henry, Esq.
CC (09/12/1830)

Primrose, Alexander, Esq. [No address given]
‘On Saturday morning [12th], at St. Paul’s Church, by the Rev. Charles Leslie, Alexander Primrose, Esq., to Elizabeth, second daughter of F. Best, Esq., of Ferry-hill, near Durham.’ CC (14/10/1828)

Raven, Nicholas. 8th Regiment, see also—Lefebure, Marie Jeanne Bouvier.
CC (08/07/1830)
Ridings, Ellen. [Cork] city, see also—Hill, Wm. Mr.  
CC (09/11/1830)

Ridings, George, Mr. Bookseller, Cork  
‘On Friday morning [24th], at Bantry Church, by the Rev. Henry Sadleir, Mr. George Ridings, of Cork, Bookseller, to Sarah Forster, youngest daughter of the late James Sadleir, Esq., of Shannon Vale, in this County.’  CC (28/12/1830)

Robinson, Alicia. [Cork] city, see also—Donovan, John, Mr.  
CC (21/09/1830)

Robinson, Charles. [No address given], see also—Shee, Ellen.  
CC (13/02/1830)

Robinson, Charlotte. Paul Street, see also—Nunn, Nathaniel Mr.  
(29/09/1829)

Robinson, Eliza. [Cork] city  
‘At St. Peter’s Church, Richard Jocelyn Phillips, of Ballingale, in the County of Wexford, Esq., to Eliza daughter of the late John Robinson, Esq., of this City.’  CC (17/09/1829)

Robinson, Margaret Anne, Miss. Paul Street  
‘On Tuesday morning, in St. Paul’s Church, by the Rev. Thos. Waggett, Captain Stephen Seyrs Mowle, Esq., of the Herald steam-packet, to Miss Margaret Anne Robinson, eldest daughter of Mr. Geo. Robinson, of Paul-street.’  CC (11/06/1829)

Robche, James, Mr. Patrick’s Street  
‘On Tuesday morning [24th], at Blackrock Church, by the Rev. William. Colburn, Mr. James Roche, of Patrick-street, to Sarah, eldest daughter of Mr. Thomas Babington, of this City.’  CC (28/08/1830)

Rogers, Mary. Leeview  
‘On Thursday morning [30 Sep.], at St. Paul’s Church, by the Rev. George. Berkeley, Robert Weldon, of Cooline, Esq., to Mary, second daughter of Robert Rogers, of Leeview, Esq.’  CC (02/10/1830)

Rogers, Richard Hingston, Esq. [No address given]  

Ronayne, William Crooke, Esq. Solicitor, [no address given], see also—Savage, Catherine Carr.  CC (08/06/1831)

Rose, Richard Esq. Lieutenant. 45th Regiment of Infantry  
‘At the Church of Four-mile-water, by the Rev. Mr. Alcock, and afterwards at Donovan’s Cove, by the Rev. Mr. Quinn, Richard Rose, Esq., Lieut, in his Majesty’s 45th Regiment of Infantry, to Anne Mary, daughter of the late Richard Donovan, Esq., of Donovan’s Cove, County of Cork.’  CC (25/07/1829)

Ross, Elizabeth. [Cork] city  
‘On Tuesday morning, at Douglas Church, by the Rev. John Busteed, William Francis Busteed, Esq., of Ballinrea, to Elizabeth, eldest daughter of Mr. John L. Ross, of this City.’  CC (18/02/1830)
Ross, Mr. [Cork] city
‘On Sunday morning [4th], at Peter’s Church, by the Rev. Archdeacon Thompson, Elizabeth, daughter of Mr. Thomas Wright, of Ballineen, to Mr. Ross, of this city.’ CC (06/10/1829)

Rowland, Richard, Esq. [No address given]
‘On Thursday morning [4th], by the Rev. William Dunn, in Charleville Church, Richard Rowland, Esq. to Mary Anne, youngest daughter of the late Christopher Townsend, Esq., of same place B. O’Brien.’ CC (06/06/1829)

Russell, Michael, Mr. Barrack Street
‘On Sunday morning [20th], by the Rev. Archdeacon O’Keeffe, Mr. Michael Russell, of Barrack-street, to Mary Anne, eldest daughter of Mr. John Hogan, of the North Main-street.’ CC (24/01/1828)

Sarsfield, Charlotte, Miss. [Cork] city
‘On Sunday morning, by the Right Rev. Doctor Murphy. Cornelius Linehan, Esq., of Killinagh, county of Cork, to Miss Charlotte Sarsfield, of this City.’ CC (10/03/1829)

Savage, Catherine Carr. [Cork] city
‘On Saturday morning, at Glanmire Church, by the Rev. Anthony. Edwards, William Crooke Ronayne, Esq. Solicitor, to Catherine Carr, daughter of Osborne Savage, Esq., of this city.’ CC (08/06/1831)

Sharpe, Mary. Wintropp Street
‘In Christ Church, on Whitsun-Monday [8], by the very Rev. Archdeacon Thompson, Mr. Wm. Harvey, Professor of Music, of Cove, to Mary, daughter of Mr. M. Sharpe, Wintropp-street.’ CC (09/06/1829)

Shaw, Anna. Kilnap
‘On Saturday morning [22nd], at the Foundling Church, by the Rev. Thomas Cole, John Heazle, Esq., of Rock Castle in this County, to Anna, eldest daughter of George Shaw, of Kilnap, Esq.’ CC (25/08/1829)

Shee, Ellen. [Cork] city
‘On Thursday morning [11th], at Cove, by the Rev. J. Beechiner, Charles Robinson, Esq. to Ellen, relict of the late John Shee Esq., of this City.’ CC (13/02/1830)

Sherrard, David, Esq. [Cork] city
‘On Saturday morning [12th], at Glanmire Church, by the Rev. Charles Lambert Coghlan, D.D., Michael Alleyn Becher, of Hollybrook, in this County, Esq., to Eliza, daughter of the late David Sherrard, Esq., of this city.’ CC (15/02/1831)

Shinkwin, Mary Ann. [No address given], see also—Armstrong, J. W. Mr
CC (18/05/1830)

Simpson, Robert, Esq. [No address given]
‘At the Friends Meeting House, in this city, on the 17th [Thu.] instant, Robert Simpson, Esq., to Miss Mary Cox-after the ceremony they and some friends set out for Killarney.’ CC (19/07/1828)

Skinner, Oriana, Miss. [Cork] city, see also—O’Driscoll, James, Mr
CC (16/09/1828)
Sparks, James, Mr. Lower Glanmire Road
‘On the 25th ult. [Thu. Mar.], in Upper Shandon, by the Rev. Mr. Lee, Mr. James Sparks, to
Sophia, youngest daughter of the late Captain James Bird, R. N., both of the Lower
Glanmire-road.’ CC (15/04/1830)

Spillane, Anna. Carrigrohan, see also—Divett, Edward, Mr.
CC (25/11/1828)

Spiller, Eliza. Cork
‘On Thursday morning [31 Jan.], at Glanmire Church, by the Rev. Henry Swete, Thomas,
son of Rev. George Neligan, Rector of the Parish of Iskea, in the County of Sligo, and late of
his Majesty’s 83d Regt., of foot, to Eliza, eldest daughter of the late Ferdinand Spiller, Esq.
Cork’ CC (02/02/1828)

Stevelly, Hester. Clontimon, near [Cork] city
‘On Tuesday morning [16th], at St. Michael’s Church, Blackrock, by the Rev. Edmund.
Stevelly, William, only son of William Player, Esq., of Wellington-place, Bristol, to Hester
youngest daughter of George Stevelly, Esq. of Clontimon, near this City.’
CC (18/06/1829)

Stewart, Miss. [No address given], see also—Wilkinson, John, Mr
CC (24/04/1830)

Stokes, William, Mr. [Cork] city
‘On Tuesday morning, at Kilbrogan Church, by the Rev. Mr. Leet, Mr. William Stokes, of
this City. Eldest son of George Stokes, of Stokestown, County Roscommon, Esq. to Ann,
second of Mr. William Shine, of Bandon.’ CC (19/05/1831)

Stuart, William, Mr. Cabinet Maker, [Cork] city
‘On Sunday last [19th], in Tallow, Mr. William Stuart, cabinet-maker, of this City, to Mary,
eldest daughter of Mr. Williams, of Tallow.’ CC (25/09/1830)

Stuart, Isabella Jane, Miss. [No address given]
‘On Thursday 9th inst., at Carrigrohan Church, by the Rev. Edward B. Warren, Joseph
Cleburne, Surgeon, Ovens, to Miss Isabella Jane Stuart.’ CC (11/12/1830)

Sullivan, Alice, Miss. [No address given], see also—Ahern, William, Mr
CC (25/11/1828)

Swan, Maria. Bishop Street, [Cork] city, see also—Hayes, Wm. Mr.
CC (01/03/1831)

Sweeney, George, Mr. [Cork] city
‘On the 13th Inst [Tue.] at Calry Church, Sligo, by the Rev. Wm. Armstrong, Mr. George
Sweeney, of this City, second of Charles Sweeney, Esq. Clonmel, to Susanna, second
dughter To Samuel Bailie Upton, Esq., of Sligo.’ CC (20/05/1828)

Swiney, Edward, Mr. Saint Finbarr’s
‘On Saturday evening the 12th inst., by the Rev. Mr. O’Connor, Mr. Edward Swiney, of St.
Fin Barr’s, to Miss Mary O’Keeffe, of Great George’s-street.’ CC (15/01/1828)

Taylor, Emelia. [Cork] city
‘On Saturday, [18th], at Saint Paul’s, by the Rev. James, Malet, Mr. Henry Stack, third son
of the late Rev. John Stack, of Trinity College, Dublin, to Emelia, eldest daughter of Mr. John
Taylor, of this City.’ CC (22/04/1828)
Taylor, John, Esq.  [No address given], see also—Hopper, Amelia  
CC (29/12/1829)

Thomas, Mary.  Grand Parade  
‘On Saturday morning [8th], at St. Nicholas’s Church, by the Rev. B. Swete, Mr. Thomas Holt, to Mary, eldest daughter of Mr. George Thomas, Grand Parade.’  
CC (11/03/1828)

Thornhill, Henry.  Mr.  Patrick Street  
‘On Sunday morning [17th], at St. Paul’s Church, by the Rev. Charles Leslie; Mr. Henry Thornhill, of Patrick-street, to Mary, youngest daughter of the late John D. Drinan, Esq., of Tracton.’  
CC (20/01/1829)

Tivy, Elizabeth.  [Cork] city  
‘On Tuesday morning, [7], at Glanmire Church, by the Rev. Rich Lee, Elizabeth, eldest daughter of Mr. Peter Tivy, of this city, to George H. Wright, eldest son of G. Wright, Esq., of North Shields.’  
CC (09/04/1829)

Topp, John W.  [No address given] see also—Johnson, Eliza.  
CC (05/06/1828)

Topp, R. W.  [No address given]  
‘On Tuesday the 21st inst. by the Rev. Charles Leslie, at the Foundling Church, R. W. Topp, Esq., to Susannah second daughter of the late Thomas Jennings, Esq.’  
CC (28/04/1829)

Townsend, Edward R.  Esq.  M. D., [no address given]  
‘At St. Nicholas Church, Sept. 3, Edward R. Townsend, Esq. M. D., to Eliza Jane, daughter of the late Neville Bath, Esq.’  
CC (06/09/1828)

Townsend, Horatio, Rev.  Douglas, Cork  
‘On Wednesday the 8th instant, at Kilmeen Church, by the Rev. Robert Kenney, Rev. Horatio Townsend, of Douglas, County of Cork, to Anne, daughter to the late Rev. Henry Jones, of Lislee Glebe in this diocese.’  
CC (11/07/1829)

Tuthill, Arabella Mary.  Webbville, [Blackrock], [Cork] city  
‘On Thursday 23, at the Cathedral, by the Rev. Mr. Egan Day, Ferry La Grice, Esq., of Tercife House, near Penzance, Cornwall, to Aarabella Mary, second daughter of the Rev. C. D. Tuthill, of Webbville, near this City.’  
CC (25/07/1829)

Verling, Edward, Esq. M. R. N.  [No address given], see also—M’Carthy, Mary  
CC (12/01/1830)

Walker, cherry.  [Cork] city  
‘At St. Peter’s Church, by the Rev. G. Keyburn, Andrew Stobo, of Irvin, to Cherry, eldest daughter of the late Thomas Walker, Esq., of this city.’  
CC (27/01/1829)

Wallis, Sarah.  Marysborough, County Cork  
‘At Ibromhill, near Glasgow, on Tuesday, the 3d instant, by the Rev. Matthew Leishman, of Goran—William Smith, of Meadowside, Esq. to Sarah, eldest daughter of the late Henry Wallis, of Marysborough, County of Cork.’  
CC (19/02/1829)

Walsh, Helena.  Mary Street  
‘On Saturday morning [12th], at her mother’s house in Mary-street, by Rev. William O’Connor, Francis Kearney, Esq., of Glasheen Lodge, Co. Kerry, to Helena, third daughter of Richard Walsh, M. D., late of the South Mall.’  
CC (15/07/1828)
Ward, Mary. Saint Finbarr’s
‘On Sunday [6th], at her mother’s residence, by the Rev. Mr. O’Connor, Mr. Thomas Jones, to Mary, daughter of the late Mr. John Ward.’ CC (10/01/1828)

Waters, Eliza. Watercourse, see also—O’Keeffe, Thomas, Mr CC (13/05/1828)

Watkins, Margaret. Cork
‘On Sunday [19th], by the Rev. H. Rose, at George’s Church, Limerick, Mr. John Jones, of George’s-street, in that City, to Margaret, daughter of the late Mr. W. Watkins of Cork.’ CC (23/10/1828)

Waugh, Hannah Hope. [Cork] city
‘On Thursday morning [1st], in St. Mary’s Shandon, by the Rev. Benjamin Swete, Henry Belcher, of Bandon, Esq., to Hannah Hope, daughter of Rev. Thomas Waugh, of this city.’ CC (03/05/1828)

Weston, Michael R. Mr. [Cork] city
‘On the 15th ult., by the Rev. Mr. Dunscombe, Mr. Michael R. Weston, to Miss Henrietta Henry, both of this city.’ CC (03/07/1828)

Wilkinson, John, Mr. Daunt’s Square
‘On Wednesday morning [21st], at St. Peter’s Church, by the Rev. Mr. Johnson, Mr. John Wilkinson, of Daunt’s-square, to Miss Stewart, niece of the Rev. John Stewart, Hammond’s Marsh.’ CC (24/04/1830)

Willison, Elizabeth. [Cork] city
‘On Saturday morning [24th], at the Foundling Church, by the Rev. Thomas Cole, Mr. Thomas Burton, of Dublin, to Elizabeth, daughter of Mr. Samuel Willison, of this city.’ CC (27/05/1828)

Wise, George Anne. [Cork] city
‘On Thursday morning [28th], at Christ Church, by the Rev. Henry Wise, Samuel Hornibrook, Esq., of Camearah, in this County, to George Anne, daughter of the late George Wise, Esq., of this City.’ CC (30/10/1830)

Whiting, Elizabeth. Langford Row, [Cork] city
‘On Tuesday morning [28th], at St. Nicholas’ Church, by the Rev. Mr. John Paul Lawless, Edward Foot, of Mallow, Esq., to Elizabeth, relict of the late Benj. Whiting, of Langford Row, in this City.’ CC (30/09/1830)

Young, Hannah. [Cork] city, see also—Nash, George Trayer CC (18/07/1829)

Young, John, G. Patrick Street
‘On Saturday last [7th], at St. Nicholas’ Church, by the Rev. Robert O’Callaghan, Mr. John G. Young, of Patrick-street, to Eliza, only daughter of Joseph Allen, Esq., of the South Mall.’ CC (12/03/1829)